Sotardome Industries is the pioneer and wortd expert in the design and devetopment of atuminium geodesic domes up
to 25m in diameter. lt is atso a refreshingly progressive and thoughtfut company, who operate fottowing a stringent
sense of corporate sociaI responsibitity. Joe Bradbury of Schoot Buitding Magazine tatks to Sotardome Managing
Director, Pippa Baitey about the importance of operating a socialty ethicaI and eco-f riendty business.

ft ry,estion o{ etl'ics
By

definition, business ethics

is

a

form of

appLied ethics or professlonaL ethics that
examines ethicaL principLes and moraL or ethical

problems that arise in a business environment
It appIies to aIL aspects of business conduct and
is relevant to the conduct of individuaLs and
entire organisations." This is somewhat a vague
deflnition Perhaps a better way to underStand
what business ethics are wouLd be to Look at
how they benefit a business when put into
practice.
The sheer importance of strong business ethics
cannot be overstated When a business puts

ethics at the forefront of their corporate identity,
studies show that they can enjoy a greater
degree of LoyaLty from slaff and an increase in

overaL[ moraLe, which resu[ts in a heaLthy,

vibrant and proactive workplace, This in turn
soon deLivers a financiaL reward a[so;
companies that behave in a responsibte and
ethicaI manner have drspLayed higher
profitabiLity as a direct resuLt of their efforts.
Whilst this boost in productivity is parIly down to
a heaLthy and happy workforce working
efficientLy towards a common goal, it is aIso
Large[y down to how the company is perceived by
customers and potentiaL customers on the
outside The reputation you have as a business

from the surrounding communlty, other
companies and individuaL investors is
paramount in the decision making process
when a consumeT chooses which company io do
business with. Ergo, if a company s repuiail0n
has been sulIied ortarnished Ihrough pasi

examples of poor behaviour, Loose moraLs or
unethicaL decisions, ctients are much less [ikely
to do trade with them in the future or support
any of its operations going forward

It is therefore vitaL that ethical behaviour
becomes apparent within your business Iif not
aLready) shouLd you wish to positiveLy increase
your public image, your working environment
and your annuaI turnover Successful American
businessman Warren Buffett once

said

it takes

20 years to buiLd a reputation and five minutes

to ruin it " This is wise advice and to retain a
positive image once you have one shouLd be the
hiqhest of priorities. In order to do this,
businesses must be committed Long term to
cpeiaiing in an ethicaL manner if they wish to
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sufroundtng envtronment, pricing youf product
or service al a leveI that is true to the market,
ensuring it is of high quality and Iistening to the
consumeT in terms of future devetopment.
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atso nice for the staff lo see how their hard work
hetps others Locatly and worldwide.

wett as donations to charitabte
organisations, you are atso providing tocaL
trade and supporting British
man ufacturi n g. You r a[uminium
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geodesic dome gtasshouses

suns^ine/
So[ardome is
one such
company that
put strong

in the UK, supporting
the British economy
and ensuring a smooth
process from sa[e to

ethics at the
forefront of

delivery. At[ of your
suppIiers are a[so UK
companies. How
important is it to "buy
British," and do the pro's

their
business pLan.
Based in
Hampshire, UK,
Sotardome
Industries has
designed and
ma

n

ufactu red Sola rdome

outweigh the cons?
We feeI very strongLy that it
important to supporl British
@

g[asshouses since 1995 after
purchastng the SoLardome design rights from
Rosedate engineers, who were based in
Yorkshire f rom t96g They engineer aLuminium
geodesic domes for homes, schools, and
businesses across the UK and throughout the
wortd They can provide a ful.[ project
management service for bespoke prolects, from
destgn concept to instattation As the leading
dome designer and manufacturer in Europe, no
other company has as much experience or
expertise of working with gtass and atuminium
geodesic domes up to 25m diameter. A strong
betiever in ethicaL business practices,
So[ardome act responsibLy in atL that they do
Joe and Pippa discuss:

Ql Pippa, as part of your Christian ethicat
approach, Solardome commit annua[[y to
donating 10% of your profits to charity. This is a
remarkab[e example of how industries can give
back to the very society that provides them
with custom. Which charities do you give to and
what first competled you to make such an

earnest commitment?
Since we were founded in t995 our Chairman set

our ethrcs to reflect our Christian principLes ln
particuLar that business should be about more
than just profit and we have a Christian duty to
Live out our beliefs every day of the week. Not
onLy in the way we dealwith our customeTs,
supptrers and staff but to atso try to change the

wortd around us for the better, As such we see
our profits as God bLessing our work and it's
onLy right we give back to Charities that ref Lect
lhese Christlan princip[es One charity we

support is London Institute of Contemporary
Christianity who aim to encourage others to
whoLe Iife Christran eth jcs And with poverty and
the need for basics banks increasing over the
Last few years the main charities that we
support are Youth and FamiLies Matter lyFMl
and S R A.T C.H LocaL Christian charities aimed
at hetping lhose most in need right here in

Southampton We have atso supporled Tearfund
and Compassion, charities set up to support
chi[dren and famiLies in poverty wortdwide lt s

s

suppLiers and that we onLy deaL with
repulabte high quatity companies. We
acknowledge that ii is cheaper to buy materiats

from China or Eastern bLoc countries or
outsource our manufactuTing to cheaper Labour
counlries but it's not just about cost, lt is about
designing and producing a product where we
know its entire suppty chain and where we can
controI the quality and timescales of our
production and innovation process, Atso when
you have a local suppLier it is quicker and easiec
to make changes and go and see them in
person to sotve issues, it aLso helps them care
about your product and business, This is better
for our customers especia[Ly for quatity controLs
and supportS the British economy which is a[so
a good thing for us atI We beLieve our product
is high quaLity and yes it might be more
expensive than if we imported more and
perhaps we lose a few sates for those [ooking

for the cheapest dome but quality, reputation
and knowing your suppLy change is at the heart
of our business vaLues.
Ql Running an environmentatLy friendty
business helps to reduce industry impact on
the environment and preserves naturaI
resources. A business can heto the

environment in many ways. What
measures do Sotardome take to
ensure you are eco-friendty?
When it comes to innovation we
lry to Look for renewable
materiaLs or recycled materials.
ALuminium may take a lot of
energy to produce but we
choose to source it from a
supptter that uses more than
/!o/o recycted aLuminium ALso
our gLass and aluminium domes
can be fuL[y recycled at the end of
their Long Iifespan. But more than
that, our domes are designed to last
decades and do not need rep[acing
every few years. The domes have a Low
Iifetime cost and maintenance is minima[,
The dome shape itseLf is energy effjcient as
witl require {o% less heating than a simiLar

it

sized traditionaI shaped gLasshouse We aLso
encou.age staff to recycLe our internal waste
and any materials not used go for recycIing.
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You tal.k of innovation - what does the future
hotd for Sotardome?
We invest heavily in ensuring our outdoor
cLassroom range is the best quatity possibte and
any teedback f rom customers is fed into our

innovation process, Over the last few years we
have Incorporated a host of extra features and
bespoke furniture to accommodate the schooI
ma rket.
For 2o16 we are aLso offering our Education
customeTs add ons for teaching STEM and
enabIing our domes to be seLf-suff icient. This
package wiLI enabte schooLs to have a range of
eco features including automatic windows,
TarnwateT harvesting, irrigation systems,

tighting, and a weather station; atL being
powered by our own solar panels or wind

turbine, making the dome a unique off the grid
outdoor c[assToom.
Not onLy Ihat since 2011 we started to invest in
designing a new PprofessionaI dome system for
dome buildings and gLasshouses. These domes
meet the requirement for modutar permanent
buiLdings which stitL have the dome shaped wow
factor Our PRO system is a scatable bespoke
system for manufacturing domes f rom /m _ to
host a singte cLass up to 25m in diameter [arge
enough to cover 4 tennis courts and create a
unique performance ha[[ or new block of

classrooms, We crealed these domes to enable
our customeTs to benefit from a variety of
cLadding options if they didn't just want a break
away space but needed a whole new

temperature controtted facility.
For more information on our range
of outdoor ctassrooms visit
www. sola rd
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